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More Goods and

..Better Values for Your Money..
That’s what you get when you buy from us. The new line of Spring Goods that 
we have for inspection should be of great. importance to purchasers who want 
the Most and Best for Their Money. We give below a few prices.

A Few Prices
$1.00 
6c yd 
6c yd 
6c yd 

12Mc yd

30 yards Cotton Checks for 
Best yd. wide LL Domestic 
Ghood quality bleach “
Mattress Tick 
Best Feather Tick 
9-4 Sheeting 16?^cyd
All the best brands Calicoes 6c yd 
Good qualitv black hose for ladies, 

misses ana children only 10c 
Stand, apron check Gingham 6c yd

Nice line Zep l^r Gingham, French 
Percale and Madras suitable for 
S ^rt Waists. A  shipment of Shirt 
Waists just received, all elegant 
patterns. Others ask 76c for the 
same grade, but our price while 
they last is only 60c

To Cash Customers
We meet all legitimate compe

tition—no one can sell cheaper.

To Credit Customers
We sell you at cash prices with 

onlv 10 per cet added. Tis is right 
and proper, and customary.

Star Store.

Discount on Clothing
Our stock is new, well made, and 

the kind that fits. Our prices are 
already the lowest, quality consid
ered, but in order to make room 
for other lines we will give a dis
count of 10 per cent for the next 30 
days on all mens, boys and child
ren’s clothing. We have a nice line 
of dress pants; also the best men’s 
work pants shown in the city.

We have but one price, and that 
the lowest consistent with sound 
business principles. The Star Store 
is permanently located. W e will 
appreciate your cash trade. When 
your cash runs out we are willing 
to sell to you on time.

W e will be Prepared to Pay the Highest Market Price for Your Cotton this Fall!

To The Public:
Hereafter (>eople wanting to 

buy exchange or make remit
tances to any point in the U. 8 ., 
we have decided not to make any 
charges on anything amounting 
to*S50 or less.

Very respectfully.
The First National Bank, 

ff . By Geo. 8 . Berry.

We have the finest line of 
Carpets and matting ever shown 
in the town.

W. P. Browning dk Co.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisements.

World Wide Reputation.
White’s Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide reputation 
as being the best of all worm de
stroyers, and for its tonic influ
ence on weak and unthrifty chil
dren, as it neutralizes acidity or 
sourness of the stomach, improves 
their digestion, and assimilation 
of food, strengthens their ner
vous system and restores them to 
the health, vigor and* elasticity 
of spirits natural to childhood. 
25c at Rust A Pittard’s.

Try reading The Mail and see 
if you don’t feel better.

U

INSURIUICEIII
I represent the following 
Companies....

Liverpool, London i  Globe. 
New Hampshire Fire. 
Philadelphia Fire Associa’n. 

and many others.
In fact, I write all kinds of 
Insurance, Deeds, Mortga
ges, Commercial and Ne
gotiable Papers....
Would appreciate your 
esteemed patronage....

T .  A .  J O H N S O N .
OlBoa IB riBBT NAnONU. BANK.

\\

A Bishop Who Stands by the 
Bible.

Rochester Union and Advertiser.
Yesterday’s confirmation ser

vice at Christ church in the 
morning was marked by a v ig 
orous address by Bishop Walker 
of the diocese of western New" 
York on the attitude which the 
church should take toward the 
Bible. Bishop Walker is one 
who holds consistently and un
swervingly to the teachings of 
the book from the first to the 
last.

“ I would impress upon you 
who have taken this great step 
in life the importance of study of 
the Bible,”  said he, ‘ ‘ and I also 
desire to emphasize the import
ance of refenoe and careful study 
of sill its teachings. Some, 
speaking from the pulpit even, 
would tell you that there are 
certain j>ortions which are to be 
followed, and others which are 
not worthy of serious belief. I 
say to you that the Bible has 
stood the attacks of ages and 
stands today firm and unshaken.

‘ ‘ Let the thought that those 
who have sought to belittle por
tions of the Bible have gone and 
are forgotten be the proof to 
you that it is divinely inspired. 
You 'should read and -study it 
as a whole receiving into your 
innermost beings all the wealth 
of divine teachings which its 
pages contain.**

Bishop Walker said that the 
New Testament is veiled in the 
Old Testament, and that the 
Old Testament is unveiled in the

new. He urged greater attention 
to the Old Testament and its 
doctrines.

• Man Dependant upon God.
‘ ‘God never intended,”  says 

the New York Examiner (Bap
tist), ‘ ‘ that man should live 
independently of Him. The 
experiment has been tried mil
lions of times, and has failed as 
often. The oftquoted saying of 
Augustine is profoundly true: 
‘ ‘Thou has made us, O God, for 
thyself; and our soul is restless 
for ever until it finds rest in 
Thee.”  And the still older say
ing of Tertullian, to the same 
purport, is also true: ‘ ‘The
heart of man is naturally Chris
tian.”  The Psalmist, in his 
earnest longing, expresses the 
inspiration which springs from 
the same fundamental relation
ship: ‘ As the hart panteth a f
ter the waterbrooks, so thirsteth 
my soul, O God, for Thee.* Men 
refuse lo recognise this creative 
relation to God and make their 
plans for business, for pleasure, 
for culture, for politics without 
taking God into their plans. He 
is not in 'all their tlioughts.* 
But all to no avail, as the great 
volume of human history testifies 
through all the centuries. Man 
is supernatural, of kin to God, 
made to be His son and servant 
and companion. That is the 
significance of the incarnation, 
the atonement, the new birth 
from the Holy Spirit. In the 
full recognition of this relation to 
God is the coronation, the per
fection, the blessednoBS of hu
manity—t h e New Testament 
meaning of salvation/*

She Risks her Life.
Miss Mary Pierson Eddy, M.

D,, Presbyterian mission at 
Beirut, who was born in the 
field where she is working and 
whoso father and mother gave 
their lives to the cause, has just 
undertaken a difficult and dan
gerous enterprise by invading 
the most hostile and fanatical 
section of Syria. From the or
dinary point of view it would 
seem both unwise and unneces
sary for her to do so. When 
there is such an eager demand 
for her her services among 
friendly communities throughout 
a greater part of Syria it does 
not seem good Judgement for her 
to offer them where they are not 
only not wanted but where she 
is actually forbidden to go. But 
she takes a heroic view of her 
mission. She deems it her duty 
and considers it her privilege to 
act as a wedge in opening to 
American missionary work a 
hitherto in accessible territory.
It is her purpose, she says, to 
make American missionaries 
known and resected among the 
Maronites, who Have refused to,*/\i 
receive them for seventy years; , .̂ '̂ 
to gain the confidence of the of-/¥ 
ficials, the priests and the peo
ple, and open the way for edu
cation and evangelical work. It 
requires courage, determination 
and tact to accomplish this, and 
she has all three qualities in a- 
bundance beyond most women. 
Perhaps Miss Eddy is the only 
person living who could safely 
make the attempt without invit- 
ifig martyrdom.
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The Merkel Mail.
ED J . L E E M A N ,  PU B L IS H E R .

Publisned Every Thursday.

Offli'.' 
RoeldentH»

TEI.FPHONF. Nl'MBERS;
31
37

If you know of any new« Item, we will conalJ- 
er It •  «peolal fBTor If you will report name to 
thU offlc'*’ , either by peraon, letter or orer the 
’phone to either o f the above number

DEM OCRATIC NOMINEES.

YOU W A N T  T H E  B E ST ..
When you get anything in the “ P. & O. Canton Line 
of Farming implements, you get THE BEST....

For County Judge:
D. G. H ILL.

For County Treasurer:
J. H. THORNTON.

For Sheriff:
.1. V. CUNNINGHAM.

For Tax Assestkjr:
C. C. JACKSON.

For County Clerk:
S. H. GARRISON.

For County AtUirney:
T. A. BLRDSOF.

For Tux Collector:
BAYLOR CRAWFORD.

For District Clerk:
V. F. WOMACK.

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 5, and 
Commissioner Pre. 2:

W. W. WHEKLF.R.

For Hide and Animal Inspector: 
ROSS G. H ALL.

For Public Weigher at Merkel:
T. F. COMPTON.

Admiral Wm. T. Sampson, of 
Sampson • Schley controversy 
fame, is dead.

All kinds of crops are looking 
well since the rains, and every
thing is promising.

Prices of ftMidstuffs are still 
soaring skyward—after leaving 
the producer’s hands.

The “ water cure”  was a good 
thing for the people of this coun
try, but, unlike the Filipinos, 
they are not full enough to dis- 
gorge.

....'jL'H E....

Success Sulky, 
Canton Single 

Row Planter, 
Canton Two Row 

Planter,
Victor Cultivator..
Have no equals, as evi
denced by their grow
ing popularity. W e’ve 
handled these goods 
for 10 years because 
they are what the suc
cessful f a r m e r  de
mands—THE BEST.

We also carry a 
full line of....

GROCERIES,
GRAIN and
FEED.....

G. F. W E S T

If you need a 
BUGGY

call on US;

PH ILIPPIN E LET T ER .

A recount o f the Eastland 
County primary election returns 
gives the instructions o f the 
county to Hon. O. T. Maxwell for 
Congress. Judge Smith won the 
county by 45 votes, but Maxwell 
contested and a recount g^ve 
him a safe majority. Many ille
gal votes were polled.

Some seem to think that if the 
antis are successful in the forth
coming prohibition election i t 
will license the sale of whiskey 
in Merkel, but this is a mistake. 
The Supreme Court has ruled 
that where a precinct had voted 
in local loption previous to the 
county election that the adverse 
decision does not invalidate the 
precinct affair. Therefore, Mer
kel is in no danger from saloons.

Petitions calling for a county 
prohibition election are in circu
lation at every precinct, and the 
campaign is warming up fast. 
It is thought that the election will 
be held in July. Already the 
necessary number o f signers 
have been secured and the peti
tion will be presented to the com
missioners’ court one week from 
Saturday. Very little opposition 
has cropped out so far, but it is 
generally believed that prohibi
tion will carry by at least 600 
majority. Every man should see 
that no strife and dissension, 
other than the contest itself em- 
iKidies, is engendered, and that 
hard feelings are kept down. 
The Mail will use what little in
fluence it may have for the cause 
of prohibition, but we propose to 
abide the decision of the majority 
should the antis win out. All 
good citizens will do this. See 
to it that you do your duty.

Soms IntBfssting Information About 
the Little Brown Mon.

San Isidro, P. I., March 28.— 
This place is 70 miles northeast 
of Manila and is situated in a 
broad, fertile and beautiful river 
valley that extends far into the 
rugged mountains. It was the; 
home of many Filipino generals, 
and a great deal of fighting was 
done in this province, but now 
everything is changed and peace 
reigns supreme.

Many teachers have been sent 
to these islands and there are 12 
here now. One of them is from 
Stephenville, Texas. They have 
great times trying to teach these 
little brown boys and girls to talk 
“ Americano,”  asthey say, which 
is to talk as we do. There are 
several tribes of these little boys, 
and often some of each tribe go 
to the same school, then there is 
great jabbering. If a little Span
ish boy wants water he will call 
for aqua, if it is a Tagal boy he 
will ask for tubig, and if an Ilo- 
cano it is damme, and the same 
with the rest of the tribes. How
ever, these little fellows are very 
smart and soon learn English, 
and when they meet an American 
they say good morning, and are 
as proud as little kings when they 
can talk to an American. If you 
meet a Spanish boy and he can’t 
speak American he will s a y  
bueno dios, the tagal boy will say 
magundun arapo, and the Ilocano 
will say bugabalim—all meaning 
good morning. But they are 
picking up many of the ways 
and sayings of the soldier boys, 
such as “ Hello, Jack t”  etc. A 
Filipino boy is happy if he can 
get out in the rice fields with his 
old faithful carabou. Their wag
ons are two-wheeled carts and 
often nothing but a sled, and with 
the sled for a wagon and the 
carabou for a team everything 
is hauled to and from market. 
But with American teachers, it 
will not be many years till every
thing will be wonderfully improv- 

|ea. ^
j All men and boys wear a whits 
 ̂pair of pants, a whits shirt and 
I straw hat. Very few have shoes 
and they won’t wear them. They 

I wear their shirts on the outside 
I of their pants. What would you

think of going to church where 
the men and boys were all bare
footed and with their shirttails 
out? It is a funny sight to A- 
mericans. The churches have 
no seats or chairs. Everyliody 
kneels or sits down on the floor, 
and there is seldom a time that 
some are not in the church at 
worship during the week.

This is a great country for fi
estas or, as we would call them, 
holidays—a time when everyone 
quits work and play, puts on his 
clean white clothes, w’ashes his 
feet and has a good time. But 
they never forget, during these 
fiestas, to go U) church and, 
kneeling before the altars and 
beautiful images of our Lord and 
Mary, His mother, and there 
offer up prayers of thanksgiving. 
This is not confined to grown-up 
men and women, but little boys 
and girls take as much interest 
as their fathers and mothers. It 
is both amusing and impressive 
to we who w'ere raised in Texas 
and the west and are familiar 
with the ways of Protestants, to 
watch these people in their wor
ship. When they enter t h e  
church they stop and kneel at 
the door and “ enjss”  themselves, 
then rise, enter, proceed to the 
richly ornamented vessel, dip 
their fingers in the “ holy water,”  
cross themselves once more with 
the dampened finger, then kneel 
for services. Little children, 
hardly old enough to talk or walk 
go through the same services.

Another thing that we do not 
have in America: Everybody
■mokes either a cigar or cigar
ette. Men, women and children 
go about with either a big cigar 
or cigarette in their mouths all 
day long, and one of the first 
things a baby learns is to smoke. 
That looks bad, but they are 
raised to it and taught it for 
hundreds of years, and are not 
to blame. One good mark is 
that you seldom see a Filipino 
drunk. They don’t drink. They 
are great people for selling pro
duce, such as watermelons, to
matoes, onions, in fact nearly 
everything you can name. There 
is plenty of vegetables, fruit and 
melons the year round. Fine 
watermelons and roasting ears 
can be had every day in the year 
and what do you guess they call

la watermelon? Piquan. don’t 
I sound much like it, does it? We 
do not have any peaches or ap- 

' pies here, but we have mangoes, 
bananas, cocoa nuts and all 
kinds of tropical fruits. What 
would you think of great piles of 
of cocoa nuts as large as a house, 
piled up all around, and the 
woods full of bananas, and all 
you have to do is to help your
self? There are no oranges here, 
but they are plentiful in and 
about Manila. At one place just 
below Manila there is nothing 
but oranges for 25 miles. All 
fruits are cheap, but bread and 
butter costs a little fortune. I 
would give fifty dollars for a jug 
of butter-milk, anh have thought 
many a time of the good old 
“ clabber cheese,”  and I would 
walk five miles for a glass of 
sweet milk, with corn dodger and 
a spoon. It makes my mouth 
water to think about so many 
good things.

*I am coming home some of 
these days and I want you Iwys 
to have old ‘ .Pide”  and “ Speck”  
(is that* the cows’ names?) up 
and ready to milk, a jug of but
ter-milk in the well and some 
clabber cheese made, and when I 
get there 1 will tell you how well 
I don’t like to live in the Philip
pines. L onnie L. H yer .

To Masters Henry and Emmet 
Counts.

Come and see our new mould
ings. Latest styles.

W. P. Browning 4 Co.

All jewelry is good, bad or in
different. The kind Ustick has 
is good—and cheap.

W hit Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting 

and assimilating food. For them 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills work 
wonders. They tone and regu - 
late the digestive organs, gently 
expel all poison from the system, 
enrich the blood, improve appe
tite, make healthy flesh. Only 
25c at Rust 4 Pittard’s.

• Yes, you can get your money’s 
worth, at the Fitts 4 Smith store, 
in dry goods, clothing, furnish
ing goods, shoes, hats, or any
thing in the dry goods line.

The young people spent a very 
pleasant evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoople, yesterday.

What this Boy’s

Hodier Says
has been said by the mothers of 
many other boys and girls, re
garding the wonderful curative 
and strengthening qualities of

MU?;’ N e r v in ea

“ Our little boy, »aiaM
far 3 yean aod « •  feared tbc iflieare
would affect bis aiind. Tboagb we 
doctored ooBtfeaally he gnm wonc mad 
bad tea sp an s la oae week Our at
tention was diteefed to Dr. Ifilos’Nerv
ine and we bogaa its ate. Wbea be 
had taken the fourth bottle the spanas
_appaarad and he has not bad one
for five years. His'bealtb now is uar-feet." Mas. B. M. Tmiutx.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold 
by all druggists on guarantee to 
benefit or money refunded.
Or. Mllea Madioal Co., Elhliat^ In#.

Rena
A  brown thoroughbred trottor, 

16 hands high, arill stand the 
season at the Russell 4 Woodard 
livery stable. Terms: $10, $2.60 
cash and good note" for balsmoe; 
colt insured or note becomes void. 
Ready for service May 12. 2t

Mrs. Hoople returned yester
day from a visit to her mother at 
Duncan, I. T.

Mrs. A. J. Leach has been 
quite sick, but is improving.

PRICES T l^ T  MEAN  
BUSINESS.

W e are going to ^ve  
you a chance to buy

Sour spring suit of us.
n  any smt of men*s 

clothing we w ill make

Srices, o n Saturday, 
[ay 10, that w ill be 

the lowest prices ever 
made on new and sea
sonable goods.. Satur
day, May 10, at the 
Fitts & Smith store.

. .  / .
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Millinery ■■
Latest Styles, 
Newest Designs 
Most Stylish 

Effects
I can suit you 

in Price, duality, 
and Style.

MRS. F. B. HOOPLE
J

No Lott of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain’s Col

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy for years, and would rather be 
without coffee and sugar than it.
I sold five bottles of it yesterday 
to threshers that could go no far
ther, and they are at work again 
this morning. — H. R. Phelps, 
Plymouth, Okla. As will be seen 
by the above the threshers were 
able to keep on with their work 
without losing a single days time. 
You should keep a bottle of this 
Remedy in your home. For sale 
by Rust A Pittard.

Rssolutiont of Respsot
To the officers and members of 

Merkel Lodge No. 366,1.O.O.F 
We, your committee, appointed 

to draft resolutions of sympathy 
for our worthy brother, Nr. E. N. 
Rust, and wife, beg leave to sub
mit the following:

Whereas, Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom has deemed it 
proper to take from our brother 
his be*loved son, Guy, who died 
so peacefully on April 29, 1902, 
having only lived about eleven 
years and six months, in which 
to brighten their home. His life 
was short, but his sufferings were 
long, as time can not be counted 
in a case of this kind, all of which 
he bore with fortitude that was 
admirable in one so youilg.

Be it resolved that the Merkel 
Lodge extend its sympathy to 
our brother and wifs in this their 
sad bereavement, and that we 
take this opportunity to show our 
love and respect, and trust that 
they will reconcile themselves to 
the will of Him who said: “ Suf
fer little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not, for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven,’ ’ 
hoping some bright day to be one 
united family there.

Resolved further, that these 
resolutions be put upon the lodge 
records and one sent to  our 
brother; also a copy be sent to

Tired Out
“  I WM very poorly and could 

hardly get about the bouac. I waa 
tired out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Saraaparilla, and it only 
took two bottlea to make me feel 
perfectly well.” — Mrs. N. S. Swln- 
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time, 
w n y ?  Your blood is im-
^ ure, that’s the reason.

ou are living on the 
border line of nerve ex
haustion. Take Ayer’t  
S a r s a p a r i l l a  and be  
quickly cured. ?

Î A*k fMir ao«t«r what ha t 
aanapaitlla. H« haawt all i 
al4 nuwU* M élela «. VMIwi 
wa will ha aatltOaS.

J. c. avaa  Oo..

Ulaha M arar*f 
I ahoatthUgtaM VMtowhtaaarlaaaM

tlio TextiH Odd Fellow and Merkel ' 
Mail fur publication.

S. H. Basham,
J. J. Miller,

G. H. Richardson,
Com. j

Plenty of corn at G.M.Sharp’s .!
---------------------- I
Well Paid Barber.

When the l̂ajl• t̂ic was queen of ' 
the Atlantic she was the favorite | 
stetuiver of J. Pierjxmt Morgan, 
gossips a New York writer. The 
barber on board was the financier’s 
«special pet. For a shave the cus
tomary foe was $25— when Mr. 
Morgan was in the giving vein. 
When the Morgan children went 
abroad they were placed in the care 
of this barbar, who at the same time 
was steward of the ship. The great 
general of industiy would say: 
"Here, Charley, take good care of 
them," and when Charley had de
livered the youngsters safe on the 
other side, or on this, he received 
as a pourboire the sum of ^ 50. 
Charles Wolf was his name. He 
may be on the Majestic today. He 
used to make more money than the 
captain, purser, chef and head 
waiter combined.

They Knew Why They Laughed.
At one of the last pcrformanecs 

>f grand opera in Philadelphia this 
winter two men, both foreigners, 
who were seated in the dress circle. 
Mtracted the attention of the occu
pants of one of the boxes by up- 
*oarious laughter during a tixicfaing 
love scene between the tenor and 
die prime donna, relates the Times. 
The opera was being sung in ItaKan, 
ind tl»e heroine, with her aims 
ibout the tenor’s neck, seemed to be 
Tiaking copy protestations of affec- 
don. .\s there was nothing eepe- 
:ially amusing in their actions, the 
boxholders could nut understand 
the mirth of the tw’o men, who were 
boisterous enough as to annoy all 
those around them. When the cur
tain went down a gentleman who 
bad been in the box asked one of 
die foreigners what they had been 
laughing at. "You could not un
derstand the words of the lady," 
was the reply, “ she sang over and 
pver again to her lover: "Don’t
turn around, )xmr breeches have a 
rip in them. Don’t turn around, 
your breeches have a rip in them.' "

School Boys Qsther Garbag«.
Principal Small, of the Passaic, 

N. J., high sch(X)l, has organised 
the boys of his school into a brig
ade. Squads aire formed and after 
school hours are sent out in charge 
of the larger boys, to pick up paper 
and other waste, and rake the gar
bage where the regular street 
sweepers are compelled either to 
haul it away or stumUe over it. 
Professor Small does not stand at 
the window and cheer the boys on. 
He loads a couple of huge ash cans 
on a wheelbarrow and trundles it 
by his own muscular power dowm 
the middle of the street, as a recep
tacle for the litter the boys pick up. 
Some of the parents object to this 
crusade, and have taken the matter 
to the city board of education.

000000000000
THE F A C T S  IN  
THE C A S E t A m

Wh.*n you n>ad • thinu you like to ftwl that It’a the truth. Th« Uaij.a« 8i;»ii- 
WirKLT Nfw» tflTt« the fai'ta In theeaa«

S P E C I A L L Y
EOITEDE***

If you’ll read The New« awhile you,II 
like It. It hold« the atumtion. It la ape- 
i-lallv edited, that’ «  why. Braliia and not 
hap-naixanl ifu Into The New«' make-up.

r iv o  P A P E R S  
YOU N E E D ...

You need The .Merkkl Mail, be<-auHe Ita 
your Io («l paper. It a elaaa of
news you «lan’l get elwwhere. You need 
need The News, beoauae It ulvea you all 
the State news. The Merkel Mall and 
The Send-Weekly News one year for 
only 91.TE .  C A S H  IM A O V A N C E .  
The News la promptly stopped at expira
tion of time paid for. Subacribe now.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Not how cheap, but how good, 

is the question.
The Twice-a-Week Republic is 

not as cheap as are some so-call
ed newspapers. But it is us 
cheap as it is possible to sell a 
first-class newspaper. It prints 
all the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are posted 0»  all the 
important and interesting affairs 
of the world. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can pnxluce— 
and those should be the distin
guished traits of the newspaper 
that is designed to be read by all 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, $1 a year. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it 
direct to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

Of Eim«ne Fitid*
Mr. Slaaon Thoenpsoa, replying 

to certain family erkidsm of hit 
recent entertaining "Srudy" of the 
ttke and character of Eugene Field, 
says: “You can no more find the 
flhse Eugene Field in his books than 
you do the true Dr. Jf^son in his 
dictionary. In the estimation of no 
less an authority on the subject of 
biography than Edmund Gosse, 
iBotning short of a miracle will save 
any biography of a husband that 
ioUy satisfies the dear delusions of 
Its widow. I, for one, thank God 
timt these delusions put an eternal 
limitation on the credulity of men 
and women writing the memoirs of 
wives and husbands."

Missionsry Rslly.
The missionary rally, which 

was to have been held at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
night, has been postponed until 
the night of the third Sunday in 
this month. The following 
program will be rendered: 

Opening Song—The King
dom Coming.

Scripture lesson, 96 Psalm— 
Miss Laura Herring.

Prayer by the pastor.
Quartette— Mr. and Mrs. Nor

ton, Mrs. Shell, Ed J. Leeman
Reasons why McKay decided 

to become a missionary— Alonzo 
Bickley.

Song—No. 14, Y . P. H.
A triumph of faith in God as 

seen in the sinking of the well on 
Aniwa—Miss Allie Jennings.

Song—No. 34.
Missionary work on Fiji Is

lands— Miss May Williams.
The responsibility of young 

people in the evangelization of 
the world—J. K. Pittard.

A  brief survey of the mission 
ary work of the M. E. church. 
South— H. C. Williams.

Song—From Green lands Icy 
Mountains.

Collections for missions.
Benediction.

Drugs..
We have the nic

est stock of Drugs 
and Druggists Sun
dries in the city.

Y o u r  prescrip
tion *^1  be looked 
after by a register
ed pharmacist.

A ll the best Mag
azines and period
icals handled.

Cool off at our 
Fountain.......

QIadttone’t Diary Found.
A valuable “ fiml" has l)cen made 

by John Morlcy among Mr. Glad
stones’ voluminous papers, for the 
trea.sure is none other than a diary 
written up from an early period in 
Mr. Gladstone’s career and appar
ently brought down to the close of 
iis life. It is intiinatd that much 
of the contents is of too private 
and per.sonal a diaracter to permit 
unresrvd publication while any of 
Mr. Gladstone’s contemporaries are 
alive.

Horner & Collier.

The Greater of Two Evils.
“You are not sick, Job," said one 

of the friends. “ You only think 
you are.”

“ Only think I am, eh ?’’
“ Yes. It is merely a delusion." 
“ Well, then, all I've got to say 

IS, I'd rather be sick than have this 
delusion.”

And then poor old Job went ex
ploring for a new boil that had just 
made its debut on the back of his 
neck.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOooO

Second • Hand Store 
and New Tin Shop.

Patronize home industry, 
and buy your Tinware, Well 
Casing, Well Buckets, Gut
tering, Spouting RiMifing, 
Flues, Ventilators, R u i n  
Proofs, Galvanized I r o n  
cisterns. Filters, S t o c k  
Tanks—in fact, everj'thing 
usually kept in a first-class 
Tin Shop, of Bell. Repair
ing a specialty.

Yours for Business,

Jno. B. Bell, Jr.
>ooo<xx>oooooc 6

Contributors to Glen Rose.
Merkel was one of the first 

towns to respond to the appeal 
of the Glen Rose storm sufferers. 
The collection amounted to 
SlOil.86, divided as follows:

How “Doo" Smith Got His Title.
“ Doc” Smith, the Republican 

boss of Southern Michigan, got his 
title in a peculiar way. He lives 
in -\drian. Some time ago he 
bought a farm near that city which 
was principally productive of dock- 
weed. The neighbors began to 
speak of the farm as “ Smith's dock 
farm.” It was not long before the 
farm was known as “ Dock Smith’s 
farm," and after that the contrac
tion to “ Doc" was easy.

,  ---------------- »  ----------—

Impartant Slyla.
Senator Blackburn is always ora

torical and declamatory when in the 
senate, even when speaking on the 
most commonplace matters. The 
other day he made a motion to ad
journ, speaking in his usual im
pressive way. .\fter the motion had 
been carried. President Pro Tern 
Frye said to him : “Joe, I thought 
when you got- on your legs that 
time that you were going to move 
that the president be impeached.”

Hasn’t Education Helped Tlicfn?
The: records of the male students 

Richmond, Va., who were gradu
ated in the ten years, 1883-90, ha.vc 
now been added by the Rkiunond 
Reformer to those of the grtsduates 
of the past ten years. There’ were 
seventy men in the later period, 
eleven of whom have died . The 
others are found to be- in various 
respectable occupatkns, dailies cred
itably in the world. Noacrinunals 
or paupers among the entire lot 
are reported. In ygew of these 
facts, the Rdfomer, an orgari of 
the colord race, perti^icndy asks, if 
“ education spoils then negro*?"

New York’s Heavy Taxpayers.
Fre<k*rick VV. Vamderbilt heads 

the list of New York's wealthy men 
assessed for personari propicrty. His 
assessment is a rotaad $2,000 0̂00, 
which, at the preMailing of
.0231 on the dollar,, wouldimake his 
next tax bill $46^200. ’.Chose as
sessed for $i,ooQ|00o aref William 
K. Vanderbik, AEce G. Vanderbilt, 
John D. Rockefeller and Andrew 
Carnegie. Still, these fig ;cires are 
not particularly ilhimi nattng 'as 
showing how much the persons 
Hius taxed are worth.

Geo. S. B«*rry 
W. P. Thurmond 
G. E. Comegya 
T. J. Parton 
W. B. Alsobrook 
G. M. Sharp 
A. Fitts 
M. Wiman 
J. K. Pittard 
W. F. Howartl 
Rev. L. A. Dale 
T. A. Johnson 
Ed J. Leeman 
Arthur Browning 
Dr. Leeman 
J. S. Stallings 
J. D. Collier 
J. G. Horner 
J. V. West 
Mrs. J. A. Leeman 
Miss Mattie Comegys 
R. B. Ustick 
W. B. Mann
G. F. West ^
J. S. Barnes 
Cash
R. A. Miller 
Henry West
H. C. Burroughs 
J. M. Pate
L. A. Matthews 
J. O. Hamilton 
Dr. Warnick 
R. H. Collins 
J. P. Sharp A Co 
Cash

S25.00
5.00  ̂
5.0Ö
5.00 
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

15.00
1.50 
2.65 
1.00 
1.00
.25
.25

1.00
3.00
2.00 
1.00 
5.00
.25

PRICES THAT MEAN  
BUSINESi L

W e are going bo give 
you a chance ito ouy

Sour spring suit: of us.
n any suit of. men^s 

clothing we w lU  make 
prices, 6 h SrUuirday, 
May lOv that w ill be 
the lowest pn̂ .t̂ es over 
made on new and sea
sonable goodiS. i^'«tur- 
day. May .\0, at the 
Fitts A Smith store;

For Those Who Live on Farms.
Dr. Bergin, Pana, Ills., writes: 

“ I have used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment; always recommend it 
to my friends, as I am confident 
here is no better made. It is a 
dandy for burns.’ ’ Thqpe who 
ive on farms are especially liable 
JO many accidental cuts, burns 
and bruises, which heal rapidly 
when Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
applied. It should always be 
kept in the house for cases of 
emergency. 25, 50c and $1.00 at 
Rust A Pittard’s.

T. J. and C. M. Coggin ac
companied a train load of cattle 
to Hall county, which left Colo- 
rano Monday. Millard will re
main and look after them a few 
weeks.

Cold
. .  I r i n k a , .

W e have a nice 
Ice Cream Parlor, 
and in'vite only the 
best trade.

Fresh Bread kept 
always on hand.

Oysters e v e r y  
Saturday.

Meals served at 
all hours.

Blue Front Restaurant.

%

* I



Z7Ac Tlferkei Tlfaii
ED J. LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r.

Knter«<d «I the l>oiitofflc<(> at Merkal, Teiaa, m  
■i>coiKl><‘laHM mall niattter.

S u b s c r ip t io n  Batosi 
One year 11.00
Six months .60
Thrw> months .16

invariably In adranot*.

ADVKKTIKINU K.\TKH per month
One Inch apace t .60
Two Inch spat'*» 1.00
«garter column (4 1-2 Indhea) 2.60
llalr column (U Inches) 4.00
One column (IH Inoht«) 7.80

Koar IsautHi constitute a month. All advertlae- 
menU run and charged for until ordered out, 
unless limit Is ap(<cined when Insertion Is made. 
Hpsclal prices on time contracts, 

bocal notloea, 6 oents per line, each Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Communications to Insure publication must 

bear the signature of the writer, as well as the 
nom de plume under which they write. This Is 
required mereW as a guarantee of good faith.

Obituaries Cards o f Thanhs, etc., are Inserted 
at one-half the regular advertising ratea. Posi
tively no deviation from this rule.

CONDITION OF TH E COUN TRY.
The ruins have come in time to 

“ save the country.”  This is a 
fact, however irrelevant it may 
sound, and for various and sun
dry reasons. Two weeks ago 
the ground was dry and parched, 
all vegetation was backward and 
the “ blues”  had a good hold on 
t h e  people— more particularly 
on those nut used to the vaga
ries of this western country. 
What the result might have been 
is a serious conjecture, for fully 
twenty-five per cent of the popu
lation of this country are “ new 
comers.”  When a country falls 
down on itself to the extent that 
the people lose confidence in it, 
simply because they have not 
been here long to “ catch on,”  it 
is a serious calamity, and one 
which is liable to result disas
trously. The old settlers never 
allow themselves to become dis
couraged. They are used to the 
west and come to realize its sus
ceptibility lo any kind of weather 
in the shortest possible space of 
time. The country has often ex
ceeded their expectations and 
only a few times has it proved 
recreant to the trust imposed in 
it, which has established a confi
dence that nothing short of a 
severe drouth can shake. Had 
the rains held off a few days 
longer, which is not unnsual at 
this time of the year, a few peo
ple w'ouid have become discour
aged and the inevitable result 
follows. They would have pull
ed up stakes, gone to their wdfe’s 
kinfolks and given the west a 
colored orbit. Such a result 
could but have proven a set-back 
on the backbone of the country. 
But the timely arrival of gener
ous rains has arrested this seri
ous calamity. The country has 
redeemed itself.

The condition of the country at 
this time is such as will warrant 
a strict confidence in it. Crops 
of all kinds, though backward— 
which is often a blessing—are 
promising and there is no reason 
why this should not be the best 
crop year the people have ever 
enjoyed. Last year crops were 
short, but it is hardly ever the 
case that two short crops come 
together. Therefore, the people 
generally are greatly encouraged 
and the country will soon blos- 

* som as the rose. It is still grand 
old Texas and the glorious Mer
kel Country.

The bankrupt law is a menace 
t o good government. There 
should be a law to protect the 
debtor from unscrupulous credi
tors, but he should not be allow
ed to use this law as a cloak for 
dishonesty. It was not intended 
that a man could cancel his debts 
by taking the bankrupt law, but 
such is the case nevertheless, 
and herein lies its influence for 
evil. It was the intention of the

law that a man should be pro
tected only so far as will enable 
him to meet his obligations with
out too great a sacrifice. A  debt 
is honest whether cancelled by 
law or misfortune, and an honest 
man will make every sacrifice to 
meet them as they oome due. 
Recourse to the bankrupt law 
should be the last effort.

Sweetwater etill has a super
fluity of enthusiasm over the 
building of the Orient Railroad, 
work on which, it is claimed, is 
mo\ing off nicely. The Mail 
sincerely hopes Sweetwater will 
get that railroad, but we can't 
bolster her up with any fond 
words of encouragement. We 
feel an abiding interest in the 
success of the road, because 
some Abilene parties bought up 
a couple of leagues of land in the 
wilds of Fisher County expecting 
to make a cily out of it— when 
the railroad came. Hurry up, 
before this illusion is dispelled.

The people have no right(?) to 
register a kick, to be sure, but it 
is right that they should know 
what benefit they will derive 
from the ship subsidy steal. They 
are perfectly willing to contrib
ute the little matter of S200,000,- 
000 to the poor millionaire ship
owners, but they would like to 
know the whys and wherefores 
of such a demand upon their 
exchequers.

A man in Zapata County holds 
a monopoly on the county's fi
nances. He is at present County 
Judge, County Superintendent, 
postmaster. Justice of the Peace, 
and at each session of District 
Court acts as foreman of the 
Grand Jury. He is a young oc
topus and comes within the pale 
of the anti-trust statute.

Reports have gone out from 
Stamford to the effect that a deal 
has been closed for the extension 
of the Wichita Valley Railroad 
from Seymour to that place. This 
road has been built several times 
on paper. Stamford will have a 
cinch on the “ Sorghum Belt”  
the next time you hear from her.

The operations o f the beef 
trust have raised the price of 
beef eighty per cent., while beef 
cattle have gone up only ten per 
cent. But the west is not kick
ing, because' the high price of 
beef h y  no terrors for us. As a 
producer, we are interested only 
in the high price of beef cattle.

There is a settled satisfaction 
among the people over the bright 
outlook for the country in the 
way of farm and stock interests. 
Kverything i s promising and 
the people have responded with 
a grin of satisfaction. A  little 
rain can work wonders in the 
human breast.

Greenville has again hugged 
prohibition to her bosom, as well 
as all of Hunt County. Hunt 
was formerly a prohibition coun
ty, but voted whiskey in two 
years ago, and the election last 
week showed that the people had 
grown wofully tired of the green 
eyed monster.

Colorado h a s  succeeded in 
dumping one or two of her sa
loons on Sweetwater, just t o 
show that she doesn't give a 
snap for the Orient. Colorado 
never really loved Sweetwater, 
anyway, and is perfectly willing 
that she should have her oast oft 
garments.

The ship subsidy graball act 
has been silenced for polittoal 
purposes until the elections are 
over. This is one o f the wiles of 
Republicanism.

THE
F ir s t  N a tio n a l

BANK
OF M ER KEL

The detail of Accounts receive the per
sonal attention of an officer of the bank.

We guarantee prompt, accurate, and 
economical service, and as liberal accom
modations as are warranted by the ac
count and prudent banking.

Correspondence and personal inter
views invited.

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL B E  HIGHLY A P P R EC IA TED

J. r. WAmRMN. RmmB.
Q. F. wsrsr. I/fOc

amo. S. mBRRY. OAammm.
O. M. O O Q Q I N ,  Aamr. O a b h ik a .

C A P IT A L , - 
SU R P LU S, -

1 3 0 , 0 0  - 
; 5 , 0 0 0  "

West Texas can pull off more 
different kinds of weather in the 
shortest space of time of any 
country on this mundane sphere. 
Thursday night we had a three- 
inch rain and the following day 
pulled off an amateur sandstorm. 
This is diversion with a big “ D.”

Saloon men are organizing in 
an effort to retard the growth of 
the prohibition movement in this 
State, but it is hardly probable 
that it can be checked in its for
ward march. Texas is destined 
tof all in the prohibition column.

Dallas is making big prepara
tions to entertain the general 
conference of the M. K. Church, j 
South, which convenes there this j 
week. This is an international i 
affair and next in size to the| 
Confederate reunion. |

Smith and Dean broke even 
for Congressional honors last 
week, the former carrying King 
and the latter Tom Green coun
ties. And yet Bre’ r Dean will 
not be able to deliver the goods.

Merkel was one of the first 
town to respond to the cry of the 
needy from Glen Rose. That is 
a compliment within itself, and 
our large hearted people should 
be proud of it. j

Congress is now engaged in ' 
cross questions and crooked an-  ̂
swers, wiih no hopes of coming' 
t o  an  agreement on Cuban: 
affairs.

It is ten to one that the saloons; 
don't contribute to the entertain-1 
ment of the delegates to the | 
Methodist conference in Dallas.

Big Gut In Lumber Yard!
a s

We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 
new one in center of yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Paper, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more of our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

Our Lumber la o f all dtmeaatoaa—atkort, wide and k>ag.
Thick, but dry and brickt, theae tbinca It takea, you knows 

To make yoor borne good tight and atrong—
It la to your Interaat to buy of Burton-Lingo.

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
jCum òer 2)ea/ersy. J*. SBarmaa,

D R .  J O S .  H. W A R N iO F .  RRMS.  
WM. M. D O M N I N O .  OABHIKR.

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$15,000.00 
$ 1,707.53

W e w ill appreciate your buBiness, How
ever small, and guarantee satisfaction to 
every customer. Give us a trial.

Grass has grown fully an inch | 
since the rain of a week ago, and 
the poor old cow is simply bulg- j 
ing out with satisfaction.

The April showers are ming- I 
ling their refreshing influence j 
with the fragrance of the May 
blossoms.

The State has recovered $207,- 
921 from the First National Bank 
of Austin, which leaves $100, o6b 
yet due.

The croaker has once again 
been made to realize the error of 
his way.

There are about 3,200 patients 
in the three State Lunatic Asy- j 
lums. I

And i n every instance the 
people pay the freight.

There is joy and gladness in 
the air.

ECHOES OF TH E  RAINS.
REPO RTS FROM T H E  FARM ERS  

OF T H IS  SEC TIO N .

All Are Jubilant Over the Outlook— 
Rtine Wore General and it 

la a Good Seaton

Last week's rain was pretty 
general, in some places amount
ing to almost a waterspout, while 
in others only light sprinkles fell. 
The hail wherever it touched wae

very disastrous, but crops were 
not far enough advanced for it to 
do any material damage.

The upper end of the Canyon 
and the Divide around Dora got 
no rain to amount to anything, 
but Sunday night's rain caught 
them full in the face.

Up around Trent and Lskota 
a heavy rain fell Wednesday 
night. Three miles south u f 
Trent at T. L. Stevens' farm thé 
hail cut a wide swath through 
the country. This section was 
also blessed Sunday night.

W. H. Norris, who lives four 
miles west of town, had 25 acres 
of cotton mowed down by the 
hail; good rain also. R. J. Han
nah, adjoining farm, had very 
little cotton up, but his ten acres 
of com was riddled by the frozen 
bullets. He thinks the corn will 
come out and says the rain was 
a gully-washer.

Mr. Rotan, who lives on Salt 
Branch northeast of town, reports 
the hardest rain since last Sep
tember. No hail in that section.

There was very little rain due 
north of town. Jones County 
was touched only in the south
west comer.

The rain was heavy at every 
point between here and Roby. 
Sweetwater got no rain, neither 
did Colorado.

W. P. Moore, eight miles south 
in the Canyon, reports a good 
rain and considerable hail. All 
of the Canyon was generously 
blessed Sunday night.
* The bridge at the Sears cross
ing, northwest of town, w a s

washed away, as was also the 
bridge in front of J. S. Bickley's. 
Mr. Bickley, reports the hard
est rain, time of duration con
sidered, that he has seen in four 
years. All of these places were 
visited Sunday night.

C. M. Largent has been pecu
liarly unfortunate, having been 
blessed with only a small shower. 
He had a fairly good rain at his 
house, but the dust was barely 
laid in the north end of his past
ure. Rd Compton, a mile wee;! 
of him, reports a fine rain.

J. M. Hays says Salt Branch 
is good and wet, both rains hav
ing visited that section, but just 
a mile or two north of his place, 
in Jones County, the rain was 
very light. Mr. Hays says he 
has the best season for a year.

C. L. McNees, five miles south
east of town, got a good rain 
Wednesday, which is the third 
rain the past few weeks for him.

Wednesday night's rain a- 
mounted to almost a oloudburst 
in the neighborhood of the Cal
vert and Hutson farms, east of 
town.

The general complaint is that 
Wednesday night's rain fell too 
fast to make a season, but the 
rain of Sunday night, which av
eraged nearly an inch in town 
and was seven hours in falling, 
has made a fine seaeon, though 
in some places it was better than 
in others. Altogether, there or 
be no dissatisfaction, for the 
season is amfde for all prossnL 
needs—in faot, we have a better 
season than for a year or molw.

'■•i iii-iKsCiasii ■ AS*'- J



Remember.
The photo button« and medal

lions that wo sell aro the best 
grades—will not turn—and at 
greatly reduced prices.

Leeman A WesL

A Mammoth Excavation.
^  The Merkel Gin Company is 

making a mammoth excavation 
at its gin near the stock pens. It 
is 16 feet in diameter and the 
same number of feet in depth, 
and when completed will be w'all- 
ed and plastered. It is intended 
as a storage tank for Beaumont 
oil which the gins will use for 
fuel this fall.

Let some of the school boys 
o-ure out how many gallons of 

oil the tank will contain when 
full.

We have á splendid assortment 
of drugs, chemicals, family med
icines, toilet and fancy articles. 
Prices are right. Call on us, we 
will treat you well and appreciate 
your patronage. King A Co.

The many friends of Millard 
Coggin will regret to learn that 
he has severed his connection 
with the First National Bank for 
a few months, his ranch interests 
demanding his attention at this 
time. T. A. Johnson will manip
ulate the books in his stead, and 
all who know Tom will congratu
late the bank upon securing his 
services.

Mrs. Brian and children, whose 
husband and father died a few’ 
days ago, left last week for the 
old home at Gober, Fannin Co., 
Mrs. Brian having disposed of 
her half section of land near 
Trent to her husband’s brother, 
Mr. Aaron Brian. Deceased left 
a life insurance {x>licy, and other 
property’, which places the family 
in easy circumstances.

Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
Weatherford, will be in Merkel 
May 10th. 2t

Meeting Closed.
The series of services conduct

ed by Elder L. A. Dale the past 
two weeks was brought to a close 
Monday night. There were sev
eral reclamations and much spir
itual good has been accomplish
ed. Elder Dale was earnest and 
zealous in his discourses and the 
meeting can but be fruitful of 
good results.

An organizatihn took place 
Sunday evening and the church 
starts out with a membership of 
nineteen. Ftegular monthly ser
vices will be held hereafter.

Rev. Lee Scarborough will, it 
is reported, begin a protracted 
meeting at the Baptist church on 
Monday after the third Sunday 
in this month.

Mrs. Nobles was a pleasant 
' caller Friday and advanced her 

subscription a year. The Mail 
has some good friends among the 
ladies.

Mr. Aaron Brian of Trent is a 
valuable addition to The Mail’s 
subscription list.

D. W. Godwin was in the city 
Tuesday.

Nolle«.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will serve ice cream at 
the Story building on Saturday 
evening. May 10, commencing at 
4 p. m. and also at night.

Everybody cordially invited.

Dr. T. S. Hollis, Dentist, will 
be here May 28th and 29th to 
remain only two days. 3t

D. M. Senter has  ̂treated his 
f {house to a coat of paint and 

made other improvements, which 
^ greatly enhances its looks as 

well as value.

T H O M S O N ’S
BIAS-GORED

We have Thompson’s Glove 
Fitting Corsets in the 
following Styles:

Short Hip (Paris Style.) 

Ventilating

t

" M I L I T A N T "
4' C O R S E T  4-

ITHE ACnE OF CORSET ELEGANCE.

Militant (straight front.) 

True Fit Girdle 

Nursing

J. T. WARREN
The Thoroughbred 

for
The Statesman 

for
The Mound City 

for
The Globe 

for

$3.00

$2.50

$2.00
«

$1.50
" ' -if

You don’t have to be a 
judge of Hats to buy intelli
gently here. Price and qual
ity conform at this store.

rOR SALE BY,

J. T. WARREN

Reveals a Great Secret.
It is often asked how such 

startling cures, that puzzle the 
best physicians, are effected by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. Here’s the secret. 
It cuts out the phlegm and germ- 
infected mucus, and lets the life- 
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize 
the blood. It heals the inflamed, 
cough-worn throat and lungs. 
Hard colds and stubliorn coughs 
soon yield Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, the must infallible 
remedy for all throat and lung 
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial botties free 
at Rust A Pittard’s.

For a short time I have de
cided to drill wells and take stock 
in payment for the work. If you 
want a well drilled let me figure 
with you, for I will save you 
money, 
tf E. I). Coats.

:
The Mail’s ’phone is 31. If! 

you know any item of news, or i f ! 
friends or relatives are visiting i 
you, or if you are going or have j 
been off on a visit, please let us 
know. It will be a great favor.

Buy your Grain, Hay and | 
Salt from G. M. Sharp, the only
exclusive Grain 
kel.

Dealer in Mer- 
tf

Capt. and Mrs. Carouthers, 
who had been visiting Mrs. Ca- 
routher’s sister, Mrs. Baker, left 
Friday night for their home at 
West Point, Miss.

A. H. Herring and wife visited 
in the city Friday evening.

Have you a sweet tooth? If so, 
try Dairy Cream, Chocolats Pe- 
eans. Peaches and Tomatoes and 
Cocoa Honey Strip Candies. 
There are none better.

King A Co.

Editor and Msr.Max R. Andrews 
were among the excursionists 
Friday.

Dallas Merchants Coming.
Last year the wholesale bus

iness men of Dallas visited 
North Texas and the Territory, 
and this year the delegation will 
include in its itenerary the Texas 
A Pacific railway, stopping and 
spending an hour at each town. 
The delegation will arrive here 
on the morning of the 13th, and 
will remain from 8 to 9 o ’clock. 
These men will be royally re
ceived at every stopping place. 
Merkel should not let this op
portunity of showing its great
ness slip by. Some provision 
should be made for their enter
tainment while here, and there 
is but little time in which to 
make such arrangements. What 
are we going to do about it?

Go to G. M. Sharp’s for your 
bran, oats and wheat chops.

A Delightful Excursion.
One of the most delightful ex

cursions ever made to the town 
was that of the special train 
which came up from Abilene 
Friday evening. The party con
sisted of about 50 members of 
the Christian church of Abilene 
who came up to assist in the rally 
held by Elder L. A. Dale. The 
train was the regular “ bob tail’ ’ 
which runs into Abilene, the 
management having been pre
vailed upon to make the ^ n  on 
here, returning immediately a f
ter arrival. The party, which 
numbered 55 all told, was a mer
ry one, and the town was turned 
over to them. Services were 
held at the Presbyterian church, 
and the party returned to Abi
lene on the night train. *

Wanted—To pay cash for a 
good milk cow.
2t S. A. Chenault.

C. M. Largent shipped a car 
of yearlings to Chicago Friday. 
They had been fed all winter. It 
was one of the best carloads that 
has been shipped from here in 
a long time.

The rain of last week was 
very heavy on C. M. Coggin’s 
ranch in Fisher couaty. Millard 
says grass seemed to grow a half 
inch in one night.

Carbon and dog poison a t 
King A Co.’s, t

Felix O, Thurmond, attorney 
of Colorado, was in the city 
Saturday.

Quite a number of Abilene’s 
young people drove up to view 
the city Sunday.

Keep Thie.
Give us your orders for photo 

buttons, medallions, color work, 
etc. We can also finish your 
kodak work. Prices cheapest.

Leeman A West.

A Not# of Prosperity.
A reporter of The Mail caught 

a glimpse of Tax Assessor Jack
son’s books while at Abilene Sat
urday. He had arranged «the 
names of taxpayers in a way 
that showed all who had render
ed homes last year, as well as 
those who did not, and then in 
different form he had the names 
of those who have acquired 
homes since last year. We were 
unable to get the exact number^ 
but it was something over 150, 
showing that that number of 
renters have bought homes since 
last year’s crop was gathered. 
Nor did this number include the 
new comers.

This is an indication of the 
p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e  
country, and shows that Taylor 
county has experienced a won
derful growth. There are fewer 
renters in this county than any 
other county ws have any know
ledge of 3 erfdom is very far 
from our people. Now let them 
practice economy and a few good 
crop years will place them on an 
independent footing.

I. 8 . Allen will extend his tele
phone service to Stith, northeast 
of town. This will give Merkel 
rapid communication with near
ly every community in her trade 
territory.

When you want grain or any 
kind of field seed, see G. M. 
Sharp.

— »---------------------— - .
Yes, we’ve cigars. King A Co.

 ̂ Two More Good Rains.
Sunday evening was ushered 

in with the regulation sandstorm, 
and about dark a slow, gentle 
rain began to fall, continuing the 
greater part of the night. It was 
just such a rain as wo have long 
needed, amounting to almost an 
inch and wetting the ground to a 
generous depth. This rain was 
general, from Odessa on the west 
to Dallas on the east.

Monday night witnessed an
other inch rain, jx^ssibly more, 
which also .seems to be general. 
Neighlxjring towns got the bless
ing, and all of Merkel’s trade 
territory w’as submerged. At 
Mr. Largent’s ranch on the north 
the fall was heavy, which is an 
indication that Jones County is  ̂
also in the lucky column. Sweet
water and intermediate points all 
report good rains.

These two rains were tho best 
for farm purposes that have fall
en here for over a year. The 
ground is thoroughly soaked. As 
this page is put to press, Tues
day morning, there is every in
dication that the blessing will be 
prolonged indefinitely.

Notice. •
Dr. T. S. Hollis, Dentist, will 

be here May 28th and 29th. Be 
sure to have your teeth ex
amined. Special attention to 
children’s teeth. 3t

I

Special Sale for One Week.
We have a few of the latest 

copyrights, regular $1.50 sellers, 
waich we will sell during the next 
week for $1.20 each. See the 
list below:

Kim.
In the Name of a Woman. 
Captain Ravenshaw.
The Eternal City.
She Stands Alone.
Richard Carvel.
Richard Yea and Nay.
Lazarre.

‘ The Right of Way.
The Crises.
Call before they are picked 

over.
Rust A Pittard.

T. F. Brantly was in from 
Quanah this week.

Prof. Sewell left Friday with 
the car of cattle shipped to mar
ket by C. M. Largent. Mr. 
Sewell will visit his wife and 
parents in Missouri a couple of 
weeks.

The past ten days have been 
very pleasant ones for Dr. A d - . 
kisson, his father having spent 
the time with him. He leaves 
tonight for his home in West 
Tennessee.

Call at this office if you have 
lost a-pair of spectacles.

Vol Martin was down  ̂from 
Roscoe this week.

.1

K J I
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The War In South Africa..

J. P. SHARP & CO. I
TOWN and 
COUNTRY.. NEWS W EEKLY B U D G ET OF 

HAPPENINGS TH R O ’- 
OUT T H E  COUNTY....

>ooooooooooooo-ooooo<

ABILENE.
QuiU* a number of Abileneites

attended the Hervioes that were 
bein ;̂ conducted by Elder Dale 
at Merkel laat Friday evening.

vices and it is quite a 
on their part to take

sacrifice 
up the

work.

DORA.
Nubia8 . W. Hampton went to 

They were cordially received b y ' g^turday
theg,«.,l i)eopte of Merkel *n d ‘ Alfred Hood wa. up from Hyl- 

“ shown all iwsHible » “ “ r - ' u,„ Saturday.
report a pleasant' ^

Saturday.
No preaching Sunday.
G. B. Sligers was up from V'al* 

ley Creek Sunday.

were
tesies. All 
trip.

Garnett .lones and Miss L ila ' 
Reed were married here Sunday , 
afternt)on, Elder S. J. Vance of 
the Christian church officiating. {

L. A. Dale has returned from 
Merkel and reptfrts that the' 
meeting there was a success, j 
Twenty additions to the church j 
were reported.

Heavy rains have fallen at, 
Abilene the past week.

A number of the West Texas 
Fair directors met Saturday, 
evening^ and transacted routine i 
work. President John Bowyer 
presided while W. H. Craig 
acted secretary of the meeting.

After adding a number of 
new directors the following com
mittees were appointed for the 
year:

Executive 
D. G. Hill, W. H. Craig and C. 
C.Jackson.

Premium committee 
McDaniel, J. W. Evans,
Tillett, E. N. Kirby 
Donnell.

Advertising committee— Max 
R. Andrews, J. W. Evans and C. 
C. Jackson.

Privilege committee—C. C. 
Jackson, Max R. Andrews, H. 
A. Tillett and H. O. Wooten.

Racing committee— D. G. Hill, 
W. II. Craig, John Bowyer, Jim 
Gibson of Sweetwater, and

Sam Billingsley went to Nubia 
Sunday.

Jim Porter was up feom the
Canyon Sunday.

R. D. Brandon, Mr. King. A.
M. Clark and Milton King want
to Sweetwater Runday.

R. A. Linn and I. E. Lows *
went to Sweetwater Sunday.

A nice rain fell at IA>ra Sun
day night.

people have begun to plant 
cotton since the rain.

.Another fine rain fell Monday 
night. Kat Klaw.

NUBIA.
Well, the first is, the old Can

committee— Judge I yan has been gloriously bleated

-Geo. W.
H. A. 

and Cort

Brown Seay of Baird.
Committe of grounds—John 

Bowyer, J. H. PickenS and 
Major Buck.

It was decided to hold the 
fall meeting just after the Dallas 
fair and October 14, 15, 16, 17 
and 18 were the ^ates selected, 
which according to our opinion 
is the proper time.
' Now that the time has been 
selected for the fall meeting it is 
the duty of every citizen of Tay
lor to go Ui work for the suc
cess of the fair and let no op
portunity pass without saying a 
good w’ord for it.

with one more good rain, and it 
looks like it is going to continue 
for a w’hile.

The Holiness meeting is still 
progressing nicely. Bro. Friar 
was called to Abilene to see Luke 
Hughes who was struck with 
paralysis.

On account of the wind and 
rain there was n o preaching 
Sunday night.

Ix>u Ella Hunter was the guest 
of Lizzie Blackburn Sunday.

Pearl Hunter visited Sallie 
Toombs Sunday, and also Lula 
Miller.

Miss Rhoda Leslie and Lon 
Watkins were down from Merkel 
Sunday, remaining till Monday.

Ed Blackburn and wife visited 
the former’s parents Saturday.

Tom Toombs visited at T. J. 
Walker’s Sunday. Oh, Toml 
have you washed your face yet?

I will close. Come on, Blue 
Eyes. Rose Bud.

W. W. Wheeler has a letter
from Baird, stating that his son- 
in-law, W. L. Johnson, has a 
well defined case of smallpox. 
Mr. Wheeler’s little daughter, 

Assist. the I Maggie, is there and he feels 
directors in every possible way, j some uneasiness, but as the case 
by which means you w ill. mater- ' is of a mild form and the family 
ially lighten their burden. None have all been vaccinated, it to 
of them are paid for their ser- ‘ thought that the danger to slight.

Spring Ailments.
There is an aching and tired 

feeling; the liver, bowels and 
kidneys become sluggish and in
active, the digestion impaired, 
with little or no appetite; no am
bition for anything, and a feeling 
that the whole mind and body 
needs toning up. The tn>uble is, 
that during w’inter, there has 
been an accumulation of waste 
nxatter in the system. Herbine 
will remove it, secure to the se
cretions a right exit, and by its 
tonic effect, fully restore the 
wasted tissues and giv'e strength 
in place of weakness. 50c at 
Rust A Pittard’s.

Hsntbrough’s Indian Story.
Senator HansbrouKh of North 

Dakota tells a funny story of an 
Indian on the Devil’s Lake reserva
tion. The Indian had paid a white 
man some inoiKW and wanted a re
ceipt. In vain tU* white man told 
him that a receipt was unnecessary. 
"Me must have pa|H*r to show owe 
white man nothing,” said the In
dian. "Why.''” " I f  me go to 
heaven," replied the Indian, "good 
Lord ask Injun where is receipt, 
ami what Injiin going to do tluMi' 
Injun can’t go all ovr hell looking 
for yon." The white man wrote 
the receipt at once. '•

A Church Member Since ’74.
Dr. James .\l. l.udlow, now pa.s- 

tor of the Munii .Avenue i ’reshvtcr 
ian church of East Orange. N. J.. 
reccR’cil Theixlore Roosevelt on 
confession of faith into the Colle
gate RefoniK'd Dutch church a: 
Forty-eighth street and Fifth ave 
nue, New V'ork, on Decemlnr .»d, 
1874, during his pastorate there

A Matter of Color.
“What do yez want of the mis

tress of the house?” demanded No- 
rah, belligerently blocking the door.

“ I want to get her subscription 
for the blue book,” replied the so
licitor.

‘‘ .An’ twha  ̂is a blue book?” *
“ It's a book containing the 

names of people who move in so
ciety.”

‘T il take wan mesilf,” said No- 
rah, after a moment’s reflection, “ if 
yez’ll have it bound in grane.”

Irish Emigrants.
The capacity of Ireland for send

ing out emigrants has been one of 
of the marvels of the w’orld. Dur
ing 1901 the island sent out 39,870 
emigrants, or n^e in every i,ocx> 
of population, of whom 80.5 per 
cent were between the ages of 1$ 
and 35. Even this large total is 
some 7,000 smaller than that of 
igoo. _____

’Phone the newa to No. 31.

Soiatio Rheumatism Cured After 14 
Years of Suffering.

“ I have been afflicted with sci
atic rheumatism f o r  fourteen 
yeara,”  says Josh Edgar, of Ger
mantown, Cal. “ I was able to be 
around, but constantly suffered. 
1 tried everything I could hear of 
and at last was told to try Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, which I did 
and was immediately relieved, 
and in a short time cured, and I 
am happy to say it has not since 
returned.”  Why not use this 
liniment and get well? It is for 
sale by Rust A Pittard.

A Bit Partioulir.
“ The Caldwell Old .Maids’ Club” 

is ail organization formed in Cald
well, N. J., by sixteen young wo
men from 16 to o years old.. They 
pledge themselves, to nurry no 
man who uses tobacco or liquor in 
any form, who daiKes, plays cards, 
pool, billiards or games of cluuic  ̂
in any form; who stays out after 
10 p. in., or who does not go to 
church at least once on Sunday.

Appropriate Marshall MemorisL Q
The purchasing of the home of 

Chief Justice John Marshall in 
Richmond, Vs., is contemplated 
for the purpose of erecting thereon 
a proper court house as a memorial 
of the federal government to the 
great chief justice, as well as a 
proper home for the judiciary of 
which he was such an ucuamcnL

^ “Unole Remus” and Others.
Of "David Harum,” which has 

passed the 600,000 mark, Mr. Hen
ry C. Appleton, of D. .Appleton & 
Co., who was in Atlanta the other 
day, said to Frank Stanton: “ The 
stories to the effect that Mr. West- 
cott did not write all of this book 
are false. No one else wrote a line 
of it. As the manuscript came to 
us, David Harum did not figure 
until one-fourth of the book had 
been read. One of our readers, Mr. 
Riply Hitchcock, suggested to Mr. 
Westcott that the ‘hoss’ trade be 
put in the front and he concurred 
in the suggestion. This is the true 
story of how David was introduced 
to the public.” Speaking of books 
ton said: “ ‘Uncle Remus’ is a
that “hold their own,” Mr. Apple- 
classic. There is a steady demand 
for k. It’s one of the old friends 
who never wears out his welcome.“

Notice.
Dr. T. S. Hollia, Dentist, will 

be here May 28th and 2dth. Be 
sure to have your teeth ex
amined. Special attention to 
children’s teeth. 3t

Call at this office if you have 
lost a pair of spectacles.

Stand Like s Stone Wall
Between your children and the 

tortures of itching and burning 
eczema, scaldhead or other skin 
diseases—How? why, by using 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, earth’s 
greatest healer. Quickest cure 
fur ulcers, fever sores, salt 
rheum, cuts, bums or bruises. 
Infallible for piles. 25c at Rust 
A Pittard’s.

Good Prices for Soma Pictures.
Eighty pictures from the Mat- 

thiessen collection were sold in 
New York at auction last week for 
$112 ,505, and several prices were 
noteworthy: the highest sum, $13,- 
000, was for “ Arabs Crossing a 
Stream,” by A. Schrsyer; “The 
Awakening of Love," by Diaz, 
brought $10,000; Rosa Bonheur’s 
“A Normandy Horse,”  $7,200; “A 
Gypsy Mother,” by L. Knaus, $7,- 
200; “Officer Ordering an Ad
vance,” by Détaille, $7,100 ; ‘’Castle 
and Forest, Lombardy,” by Corot, 
$6,200, and paintings by Renouf, 
Vibert, de Neuville, Hcnner, Du
pre. Troyon, Geerome, Mauve, 
Muller and Lessi rsedved fair 
prices. A portrait of tile pope, by 
Lenbach, went for only $600.

Fastsat Tram in ttis World.
The fastest train in tlM world is 

now that between Paris and Calais, 
connecting with the channel boats 
to England. It is scheduled to 
cover tiic distance of 184 l-a miles 
in three hours, with a iour-tninuU» 
stop and slow speed «hile f  «mg 
through Calais.

----------- ♦  •  ♦  ■ M

No Mors Pssims for Boors.
The British governor ol Bermuda 

has ordered that no more pamphlets 
of psalms, published by the Ameri
can Tract Society, bo circulated 
among the Boer priaonars on the 
island, because, as ho says, the 
psalms of David would give hope 
to the Boers and keep alivt their 
fighting spirit.

Wrote His Own Funeral Orstion.
Judge William Cole of Talco;t. 

of X'alparaiso Ind., recently coin 
plcted his own funeral oration It 
is in verse and is to be read b> 
Judge Wm. Johnson at his burial.

The Youngest Qavsmor.
The youngest governor in the 

Union is the newly inaugurated 
governor p{ the state of Washing
ton, William McCroakey, aged a8, 
who recently succeeded ex-Oover- 
nor Rogers. Mr. McCioalsey, who 
is a native of T̂ ennaaaea, is a son 
of Rev. Solon McCroakqr, a Meth 
odist clergyman. Ha ««a gradu
ated at Grant univcrahir at Athens.

Advertiaing ia the aeoret of 
aucoeaa in every bueiiu



.K EL  TELEPH O N E EXCHA'GE 
List of Subaobibert.

A
Adkisson, Dr J A res...... No. 24
Allen, I S, res........................ 48

B
Burton-Lingo Co. lumber yd. .81

4 Bank, First Nat......................33
• Bank, Warnick’s.................... 18

Berry, Geo S res.................... 73
Browning d Co. furniture.......68
Browning, W P res................. 16
Bennet, B A res.....................  9
Bell, Jno B res.......................  6
Bell, Jno B tin shop............... 61

c
Clay, W Lres ......................... 36
’’' âts, E D  res........................38

unte,sJ H r e s .....................  1
Compton, Will res.................. 22
Coggin, C M re#.....................  4
Coggin, T J re s ......................54
Counts, Emmet res................  7
Chenault, S A grocery............ 67

D
Davis, C E grocery.................39
Davis, C E res....................... 89
Dickson, W H hardware.........61
Dyer, Walter res.................... 41
Dyer, Walter pool hall............32
Dennis Bros, grocery..............66

E
Eason, Sam res......................36
Elliott, John res......................28
Elliott 4b Miller windmills.........11

F
Preemon, 8 A res...................19
Freemon ±  Hughes, livery-----13

G
Globe, store............................ 69
Orimmet, W N M res..............50

H
Hamm, JC res ........................23
Hamm, J C lumber yard.........40
Hamm, Frank res...................17
Hoople, Frank res...................49
Hill, Andrew, re s ..................  8
Hamilton, J O store............... 59
Hughes, J H res...................... 14
Hunt, Sam res....................... 42
Hotel, Alsobrook*.................... 64
Hotel, South Side...................55
Hand, Chas re s ......................52
Harris, A lec...........................21

K
King, Dr J M C res................  2

L
Largent C M ranch.................58
Leeman, Dr J A res............... 70
Leeman, Ed J ree.................. 37

M
Merkel Mail, office.................. 31
Merkel Meat Market............... 43
Martin, L E grocery............... 75
Miller, R A res....................... 34
Mann, J L res........................  6
Myriok, Sam, ree.................... 12
McCord, W H res.................... 27

o
O’Zee, W J ree........................26

P
Pittard, J K res.....................  3

R
Rust, Dr E M ree........ ........... 30
Restaurant, Blue Front.......... 60
Rust ft Pittard, drug store . . . .  62
Richardson, Dr Q H re s .........20
Reed, J L grocery...................63

S
Senter, D M  ree......................53
Sheppard, S W grocery...........74
Sharp, O M feed store............44

w
Wamiok, Dr J H res................16
Warren, J T store...................66
Warren, J T  res......................29
Warren, C P rai^oh.................56
West, O Free......................... 10
West, O F hardware............... 72

f^Preserve this list.
If at any time any subscriber 

feels that he has cause for com- 
4 plaint, if he will kindly report it 

 ̂me it will have prompt atten* 
Mun. We appreciate your pat
ronage and will take pleasure in 

^  giving you the best possibls ser- 
'^'vios. 1. 8. Al l w , Man.

arm Implements...
If you want to know what kind 

of Implements are THE BEST, call 
on W. H. DICKSON. He has hand
led the Bement goods for over 12 
years, and they have stood the test. 
The are unquestionably the BEST. 
Call and see me and I will take a 
delight in explaining their merits.

W. H. DICKSON.)
ss f ssssaaM taa saaaassssi— asKssaaaaaaas—

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain un

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if nut called 
for will be sent to the Dead Let
ter office June 1. When call
ing for them please state adver
tised.

Mattik R. W itt, P. M.
Brown, Jeff.
Cox, A. F.
Gibson, Henry Lee.
Martin, Miss Edith.
Moore, T. W.
Powell, C. L.
Ruffin, Jim.
Taylor, Miss Nena.
Watt, A. H.
Watson, Jack.

Stamp Photos.
We have secured the plates of 

the Chicago Photo Co. All who 
had stamp pictures taken .can 
now have them made at lOo per 
dozen. Leave orders with H. 
West.

Leeman ft West.

We have a nice line of Go- 
Carts and Baby Buggies.

W. P. Browning ft Co.

Fine wafch repairing is the 
kind you want. That’s the kind 
Ustick does. Guaranteed.

Surrounded by proper compan
ions, and given proper instruct
ions and encouragement, the boy 
seldom goes wrong. It is when 
away from home influences that 
he mixes up with gay and un
scrupulous companions, whose 
recklessness and impudence daz
zle his youthful mind, and he at
tempts to imitate him. First a sip 
of wine, a cigarette, a midnight 
lunch, some more wine, and then 
his initial trip to disreputable 
places where vice is given golden 
varnish and misery is arrayed in 
silks and satins. That’s the way 
the boy starts, and unless his 
better nature enables him t o 
break off, he’ ll go the same way 
and have the same old finish. 
Let us warn you, boys, to shun 
evil companions as you would a 
rattlesnake. Their good opinion 
is worth nothing. To be ac
quainted with them is a disgrace, 
pass them as you would a man 
with the smallpox—hold your 
breath and go on a dead run. 
You can not handle filth and not 
absorb more or less of its stench. 
You can not associate with a dis
reputable character and remain 
respectable. You can not d o 
wrong and be happy.— Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Browning, 
of Auburn, Ky., are visiting the 
former’s brother, W. P. Brown
ing, and will spend several weeks 
here.

TH E JONES COUN TY PRIMARY.

Hardwicks Cirrisd  the County for, 
Diatriot Attorney. Jones j 

for Congress.
About 1,400 votes were polled | 

in' the Jones County primary, j 
held Saturday. Following is the, 
result:

Treasurer, Robbins; Railroad 
Commissioner, Hornby; Associ
ate Justice Court of Civil Appeal, 
Ocie Speer; Congress, Dan M. 
Jones; Representative, W. J. 
Bryan; Senator Twenty-Eighth 
District, W. L. Grogan; District 
Attorney Forty-Second District, 
A. S. Hardwicke; County Clerk, 
J. D. Pickens; Sheriff, W. S. 
Swan. Other candidates had no 
opponents.

MEN’S NECKW EAR.
We have some new things in 

this line, excellent quality and 
latest styles. The prices are al
ways right at the Fitts ft Smith 
store.

Mrs. W. J. Bowie of Abilene 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Berry, yesterday.

F. G. Shell and Asa Sheppard 
leave today on a prospecting trip 
through the plains and New Mex
ico, headed for Colorado. They 
will be absent several weeks, and 
The Mail hopes they will find the 
fountain of perpetual wealth.

J. G. King, of Hill County, a 
brother-in-law of A. R. Sanders, 
of Dura, who has been prospect
ing here for a couple' of weeks, 
called on The Mail yesterday. 
Mr. King is favorably impressed 
with the country and will proba
bly move out in the fall. He is a 
very plesant gentleman.-

The Southern Baptist conven
tion, one of the largest denomi
national gatherings held in the 
South, will convene at Asheville, 
N. C., next week.

The Mail stated, last week, 
that the little child of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Parton died Friday 
morning and was buried Friday 
evening, when we shoold have 
stated that the burial took place 
Saturday evening. This error 
was overlooked by the proof 
reader, and we hasten to correct 
it.

John Elliott received a tele
gram from Hood county last 
week stating that his father was 
dangerously ill and the family 
left Friday night to attend his 
bedside. The Mail hopes they 
will find him on the road to re
covery.

T. J. Dudley was up from Abi
lene Monday.

Cures When Doctors Fsil.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patter

son, La., writes June 8, 1901: “ I 
had malaria in very bad form, 
was under treatment by doctors, 
but as soon as 1 stopped taking 
tjieir medicine the fever would 
return. I used a sample bottle 
Herbine, found it helped me. 
Then bought two lx>ttles, which 
completely cured me. I feel 
grateful to you for furnishing 
such a splendid medicine, and 
can honestly recommend it to 
those suffering from malaria, as 
it will surely cure them.”  Herb
ine, 50c bottles at Rust ft Pittard.

Bank Money Orders.
Bank money orders are issued 

by all banks, for any amount, 
and may be cashed at any bank 
in the United States. No limit 
to the time in which they will be 
paid; they are gt>od always. No 
limit to the number of endorse
ments or transfers. They are 
good everywhere, and will be rei 
ceived by merchants and busi
ness men anywhere, the sanu; as 
cash, and can be deposited in 
any bank at heir full face value! 
All business men, jobbers, whole
sale houses, mail-order houses! 
and newspapers prefer them. 
They are paid on demand. If 
lost, duplicate will be issued on 
application, no delay, no expense. 
No written application required 
in purchasing a Bank Money 
Order. The money is paid im
mediately u p.o n presentation. 
They are absolutely safe.

COMPARE THESE PRICES:
PoatoCDoe and BxprMH 

Orders C o«l— 
t ( ...... to U

10   8 CU80   10 ou
80 U cU
40................... 16 cU
80................... 18 CU
00   80 OtH
76 .................. 26 CU

100......................... 80 cU

Rank Money Orden 
Coet—

8 6 . .. . . . 6 CU
10 8 CU
80................ loo t*
80 .. 10 cU
40 ... 16 CU
60 .........  16 CU
00 ................16 CU
76 80 CU

100.................... 25 CU

Ask for them at
W a r n ic k ’s B a n k .

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had experi

ence with this disease, tells how 
to prevent any dangerous const»- 
quences from it. She says: Our 
three children took whooping 
cough last summer, our baby boy 
being only three months- old, and 
owing to our giving them Cham
berlain’s Cough Renfcdy, they 
lost none of their plumpness and 
came out in much better health 
than other children vdiose par
ents did not use this remedy. Our 
oldest little girl would call lustily 
for cough syrup between wlmops. 
—Jessie Pinkey Hall, Springvillo 
Ala. This remedy i.s for sale by 
Rust 4 Pittard.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Everything that is wearable 

and correct for men. We now- 
have more to choose from, and 
they are prettier than any we 
have had for some time.

The Fitta ft Smith Store.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
J. L. Mann has purchased the 

interest of Dr. King in the drug 
store formerly owmed by King 
ft Co., and the firm name will 
hereafter be Burroughs ft Mann. 
We projKise to carry a complete 
stock of drugs and everything 
pertaining to a first-class drug 
store, and it is our aim to treat 
all patrons fairly and courteously 
and give them value for every 
dollar invested with us. We as
sume all indebtedness of the old 
firm and all outstanding accounts 
should be paid to us. We thank 
all for past favors and solicit a 
continuance of their valued pat
ronage. H. C. Burroughs,

J. L. Mann.

Hold# Up a Congressman.
“ At the end of the campaign,’ ’ 

writes Champ Clark, Missouri’s 
brilliant congr^sman, “ from 
overwork, nervous tension, loss 
of sleep and constant speaking I 
had about utterly collapsed. It 
seemed that all the organs in my 
body were out of order, but three 
bottles of Electric Bitters made 
me all right. It ’s the best all
round medicine ever sold over a 
druggist’s counter.’ ’ O v e r - 
worked, run-down men and 
weak, sickly women gain splen
did strength and vitality from 
Electric Bitters. Try them. 
Only 60c. Guaranteed by Rust 
ft Pittard.

Try reading The Mail.

Mr. Bob Linn and Miss Sand
ers, two popular and worthy 
young people of Dora, were to 
have been married last night.

Old hunters say|
The M A R  L I N
b u  M  many to com
mend It. Tbe top of the 
•ction is sHrayt closed, the 
mechanism the most aim-

ilia, tbe dnlsh decant, the 
orm attractive, ft seems 

lo tbraw Its bullets a little 
more accurately and plant 
th:m with a liide more force 
then any other rifle. For 
deertakc a 38-55 or 30-30.180-CMS eaialac. 300 lllMns. 
rievt. «»lorca «onr hf CtnUctoa. lar 8̂ i«oip>.
Man u n  Firs  arm s  Co.

NCW MAVSM. OOMH.
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EASON &. HILL,
(STAR STORK lUJILDINO.)

TH E MERKEL BARBERS.
Razors sharp,
Towels clean.

Hath t\>om in connection. 
Your patronage solicited.

J. M. FATE, BARBER.
Ni)KTU FRONT STREET.

First class work and prompt and 
|X)lite attention to all.

J. J. MILLER.
Justice Peace and Notary Public

AUo (Iro Insurance scent. W ill write ^ ed s , 
take acknowledcementi, pay taxes on iMd, fur- 
nlsti abstracts of title and transadt all other 
business entrusted to him.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
No. 35f) meets every Faiday 

night. V’^isiting brethren cor
dially in^ted to attend.

N. Harrison, N. G. 
Chas. Craven, Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
THE D EN T IS T -^

Cfllcit OT*>r Harris’ Drucstore, Abilene, TexM.

H. C. W ILLIAMS,
Real Estate aad Insuraace Agent

Notary Public
TakiM Acknoarledcments, Draws up Deads, Eto. 

O rrlC t ST WARMICK’ 8 BSNk

, J. A. LEEMAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, Darla' Dru« Store.

O. H. RICHARDBON
Physician and Surgeon.

ib'eldcnce, West Merkel.

DR. E. B .G IL B E R T
SPECIALIST i i -

Practice limited to the Kyk, Ear, 
N ose and Throat.

Offloe OTtr Harris’ DruK Store, Abilene, Texas.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
4-1M PORTA NT GATEWAYS-^

,P . TURNER,
Otiru Psas-R AMD TKWIT AMMT,Oallas, Tnaiii'

M O m  L I V I 8  A R K  8 A V S D
.~BY VSIMO...

Dr.lUiig’sNewl)i8coin̂
Coflsomption, Coiigfis aid IMIs

Than By All Other ThroM AaA 
Xauig BemadlM Oomhiaed,

Tlii« wofiderful mediclfi« poekiMir 
OUTM Consumption, Couffw, OiMll^ 
wtMnchHit, Asthma, Pnsumonis. Ndy
Povsr^^irisy, LsOripfis,
8ors Throst, Croup and WkosplMK

NOCURKe horZv;
SMm COo. A tl. Trill Botti#

Thsodors** snd “Lsonsrd."
General Leonard Woo<l burst j 

through the doors of the reception i 
room at the White House the other j 
nwming while President Rotiseveltl 
was conferring with sevral United 
States senators, says a Washington 
correspondent. “ Hello, Leonard!” 
shouted the president as he jumped 
up and rushed toward his friend. 
“ How are you, 'Pheodore?“ ex
claimed the governor genoral of 
Cuba, as the two clasped liands and 
slap}>e<l one another on the back. 
“ You are looking first rate,” said 
the president, after backing off to 
make an inspectiixi. “ Nfver felt 
more fit in my life. And you seem 
in fine condition.“ “ Oh, I'm in my 
best form,” said the president. “ I 
see you are busy now, Mr. Presi
dent. I will go over to the war de- 
I>artment and pay my respects to 
the secretary of war and the adju
tant general. This afternoon I will 
return for you and we will have a 
great walk. We will walk thirty 
miles.“ "No, sir,” returned the 
president promptly; “ we will not 
walk thirty miles. When you re
turn we will walk forty-two miles 
—ewkctly forty-two miles. Mind 
you, not an inch less.” There was 
a hearty laugh all around. After 
a <ew more words with reference 
to engagements. General Wood left. 
At the appointed hour in the af
ternoon the President of the United 
States and the governor general 
of Cuhb started out for their long 
tramp. They were gone ut#il nearly 
dusk, and while they may not have 
covered the forty-two miles, they 
ocrtainlyi went a goodly distance.

Where Weter Wee Soeroe.
Miss Flora Shaw, the well known 

correspondent of the London Times, 
was once traveling through Africa 
in a bullock wag^. The sun was 
blazing, the bullocks were «low, the 
dust was indescribable. She was 
making for a frontier town, where 
she anticipated the comforts of a 
bath. At the entrance to the place, 
Miss Shaw, worn out, duaty and 
irritable, found hcraelf confronted 
with the ordeal of a public recep
tion. The officials rend her a «rd- 
come; she was as civil as she could 
be; then she bohed for the hotel. 
She gave but one order, "Hot water, 
qoick 1" She sat on the edge of the 
bed and waited. Some minutes 
paaaed. M  last a black servant en- 
t«8«d  with a tin vessel, in whidi 
there was something steaming. 
Seizing it, Miss Shaw poured out a 
milky, odoriierous liquid. She 
turned to the servant for an explan
ation. The hotel was very abort of 
waterT; as a distinguinhed guest a 
point had been stretched for her. 
They liad sent her the water in 
whidi the fish had just been boiled.

A Roof Qar^n for Vogateblo«.
Mr. Prato, a I'iew .York candy- 

maker, lives in a five-atory house in 
West Twenty-ftfth, and grows 
vegetables for his family in a beau
tiful garden on the roof. Prato’s 
house is cool in the hot months, 
while the homes of his neighbors 
are sweltering. In his garden he 
grows lettuce  ̂ celery, peas, beans, 
tomatoes, radfehes, asparagus and 
some flowers. The roof is flat and 
constructed of cement, surrounded 
with an ornamental parapet with 
sloping coping. Barth is retained 
in rectangles o f two-inch beams, 
eig^een inchaa wide and set on 
edge, leaving spices for walks. 
Over the radish beds is a frame- 
w’ork of yellow glass, Mr. Prato 
product fat, criq> radishes. Red 
glass in placed between the sun and 
th<; asparagus bei^ the effect of the 
red rays being a remarkably strong, 
quick growth. If  inaects appear at 
any time thejf are diipoaed o i by, 
blue rays.

AdvertiBing ia tha aeoret o| 
V succeaa in every butdn

A Prophecy of 1834.
The Motor World rejiriiit.s an in

teresting old picture, drawn in 
1834. Aiul intended as a more or 
less serious pictorial prophecy of 
what would exist 100 yiar.s later. 
The sky is tilled with air.ships of 
various kinds, none of them, appar
ently, as practical as that of Santot.- 
Dumoiit. On the roads automo
biles are flying in all directions, 
some of the nuxlels being strikingly 
like those of today, lii one ocriier 
is represented a man with a van on 
whic hthere is the sig^, "Walk up; 
Walk up! Rare exhibition to be 
seen here! A live horse, supposed 
to be the very last of the race!” 
Even the houses, stores and public 
buildings are on wheels.

Faithful to His Vow.
Martin Stiefel of Brooklyn was 

70 years old. Some weeks ago his 
wife died, and as she was being 
lowered into her grave the old man 
in a choking voice called after her, 
" I  will be with you soon.” Every 
day, rain or shine, he has carried 
flowers to her grave, and remained 
beside it for several hours. Last 
Monday he made the trip for the 
last time. As he was laying the 
oflFering on the mound he fell for
ward and never moved. When 
the attendants lifted him up they 
found that he was dad.

They All Saved ths Seeds.
One of Secretary Shaw’s stories 

waH repeated in the capitol cloak 
BDooLs in Washington the other day. 
"A  friend of mine,” said Governor 
Sbaw, “ gave a dinner once to some 
rural gentlemen from Iowa. He 
ianushed them with the best of 
cver)rtlring, terrapin and canvas- 

duck. The climax of the feast 
a watermelon, into which had 

been emptied two quarts of cham
pagne. When the farmers began to 
eat the watermelon they saiiled 
and smacked their lips and ate 
a^in. Then, of one accord, they 
dipped into their pockets a hamlful 
of the seeds. They wanted to raise 
some of the same kind of melon on 
their own farms.”

The Cautious Maid.
“ So you wish leave to get mar

ried, .Mary, I hope you have given 
the matter serious consideration.” 

“Oh, I have, sir,” was the earn
est reply. 'T ’ve been to two for
tune tellers and a clairvoyant and 
looked in a sign book, and dreamed 
on a lock of his hair, and been to' 
one of those asterrulogers, and to 
a meejum, and they all tell me to 
go ahead, sir. I ain't one to marry 
reckless, sir.”

Small Pay for a Good Thing.
Everyone is familiar with the 

hook eyelet now commonly used on 
boots and shoes. The man who in
vented it could dispose of it only 
by selling the complete title to his 
patent to a shoe company. Even 
the shoe company did not fully ap
preciate the value of the invention 
which they had acquired, for the 
hook and eyelet was regarded as an 
eccentricity and would require ex
pensive machinery in its manufac
ture. It is said that the inventor 
realized but $600 for his hook and 
eydet.

'Phone the news to No. 31.

All in One
The Upper part contains 

a 50-lb flour bin with sifter, 
a moulding board, 
a tilting sugar bin, with 

close fitting lid, 
three drawers, onejwith 0 

partitions for spices.
In the lower part are 
3 large drawers for table 

linen, groceries, etc. 
ample cupboard room for 

cooking utensils. Shelves, brackets, mirror and top piece 
make the Cabinet as handsome us it is convenient. It 
mounted on the finest ball bearing casters. If you have a.  ̂
reason to believe that your kitenen work would not be less
ened and that you would not feel better and happier with a 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet than without it, won’t you kindly 
tell us what is the reason? If there is none, may we not 
have your order? Yours truly,

ED S. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

s. w . SHEPPARD
Groceries We sell almost
Vegetables everything afford-
Fruits ed by the market.
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

..N E W  GOODS..
1

We are receiving our New  
Spring Goods. They embrace 
all the latest creations on the 
market,^ and we are pleased 
to announce that our stock is 
the largest and best selected 
we have ever carried. Come 
and see for yourself....

J .O . HAM ILTON
ELLIOTT & MILLER

d e .\lf.r s  in

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep injstock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

Eclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full aaaort- 
ment of pumps, piping from H to 2 in., plain and galvanized; bras» 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lote 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

Unoooupied Field.
An old schoolmate of Snaior Ma

son met him on the street in Wash- 
ingtfon one day last week and ask
ed him what he was doing. "Why, 
I am in congress now,” replied 
Mr. Mason. "Yes, I know,; but 
what are you doing?" “Oh, I am 
tryiiq^ to make a living in an honest 
way,*’ said Senator Mason. "Well, 
you shouldn’t have much trouble,’ 
observed the schoolmate. " I  don’t 
thiidc you encounter the slightest 
oompetitioti.”

WINCHESTER
F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

New Rival” **Leader" ^̂ Repeater'*
you are looking for reliable shotgun am

munition, the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: **New Rival,”  loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader”  and “ Repeater,”  loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Wincheater 
Factoiy Loaded Shells, and accept no other#. 
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